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A. B. GRADUATES 
MAY NUMBER 38, 

REGISTRAR SAYS 
Will Be Four-Fold Increase 

Over Firat Degree Claaa 
of 1931 

CANDIDATES ARE LISTED 

Spriac Te1'111. Earollmeat Eapectecl 
to Add Nonaal Seaion to 

Preaeat Group of 41 

Increasing fotn"-:folct since Glen
viJJe State Teachers College granted 
its first dogrees in 1931 , the Bac,h
elor (If Arts senicn-s may number 
tlbirty-eig.lrt, aceo.rdin.r to Carey 
Woofter, registrar. Forty-eight stu
dents now enrolled may be gradu
ated :from the standa!'d normal 
course, and it is probable that the 
number of candidates !or standard 
normal certificates will .be consider· 
ahly increued witb the beginning 
of the Spring Term. 

Kr. Woottel explained that these 
eipty-ai:Jt -dents will he gradu
ated if they eomplete the aec:essary 
coanee this yew. 
_ Niue .tudenta TeceiTed <iergrees in 
1931 and thlrly-two i.n 1932. 

Uola of thoae wbe -may be gradu· 
Medfollow: 

A. B. S<!nion : 
Allman, II&JWUerite, Weston; Bail

FraU, Gauaway; Baker, 0. Bow. 
l't'-·,·~-=-~; Bemtett, Odell& c., 

Vh1rinia, Spen
eet'; Burke, Bar<>W, Sand . FG!i<; 
Clem, Clifford, Weston; Cooper, 
Edith, Glenville; Oreasy, J._,.u L. 
Calvin; Cottrill, Nellie, Glenville: 
Chidester, Virginia, Weston; Ea.kle, 
Dana, Clay; Ferrell, Helen, Spencer; 
Fitspltriek, Ruth, Glenville; GaJI, 
Edward, Philippi; Grabam, F1oyd, 
Turtle Creek, PL ; Grant, Wallace, 
Westo11; Hall, Marie, Rurat; Hatfield, 
James, De} barton; Haumllna, Emma 
Joe.11, GleaviUe; Heron, Lionel, 
Spellftr; Jack. Roberi Lee, Glen
'Yille; Jeranko, Stanley, Clarlmburg; 
La....,n, Reginald, Glenville; I..Mber, 
Anthony, MeAlpin; Liudell, BowaTd 
J., East .Liverpool, 0 . ; R~r, Trell, 
Ireland; Robrbough, Edward G., Jr., 
Glenville; Rollrbougb, PhyJiis Davis, 
Glenville; Rollyson, Sara, Servia; 
Roae, Mabel, Sutton; · Snodgrass, 
Mildred', Sand Fork; Vass, Frank. 
CirtsvjUe; Vinee.nt, Kahle, Fairmont: 
Welch, Genevieve, Clarksburg; 
W(llfe, Mabel, Glenville ; Wilfoog, 
Ot.a K., Jr., Glenville; Zinn, Lyn
wood D., Genville. 

Standal'<l Normal Seniors : Ander· 
son, :Mabel, Parkenburg; Baile!, 
Joy, Gassaway; Bode, Helen, Hurst; 

MISS HALL TO L<EAD CLUB 

Social !cieace GI"'OIIp Electa Sara 
Rollysoa Secretary . 

Misa Marie Hall of Hum Was 
chosen t.O lead the Social Science 
Club f-or this year, and Miss San. 
Rollyson 'Of Servia wae elected Secre-. 
tary4;reasurer at a meeting held 
Oct. 25. T·he dub, with a member
ship of about ·twenty, meets every 
two weeks Ullder t!he supervision of 
Miss Bessie Boyd Bell, tnstrtuctor in 
history. 

Some of the aetivitie-.t to :"oe car
ried on this yeu a.re bo-ok reviews, 
study of m"Odern history and current 
events, and· discussions of the pre-
sent depression. 

TEACHER ELECTED 
TO NATIONAL POST 
Miaa .Brand to Att~nd Council 

of Engliab at Mempbia 
ThanlugiYing 

Miss Willa Brand, llead <>f the d<>
partment of English in Glenvllle 
State Teacllen College., was elected 
a director -of the National Couneil 
of Teachers of English at the meet
inC' of the State Council o-f Teachers 
of ED&"Iish at Huntillgton, on Oct. 
29. There are two directors from 
West Virginia; the other one is Dr. 
Rebocc:a Pollock, of the d•partment 
of English of West Virginia Uni· 
venity. 1 

llfiss Brand and Dr. P<>lliek wlll 
go to llfemphia, at TbanUciving to 
attend ia an. olllcial eapacjty e 
yearly aession of the national coun· 
ci1. Dr. Pollock will have & ~rt in 
the pNgram. 

Mise Brand •has been president of 
the state council for the two years 
past. 

KING AND QUEEN 
REIGN AT DANCE 

About 250 Attend HaUoweien 
Party in Cymnaaium

Ct- Clubs Sing 

peco.ratiou -of -orange and black 
st:Jreamers, autumn leaves, witche.s, 
and owls :tu:rni.sbed the background 
t-ar .the Halloween pa.rt;y on Oct. 31. 
Many of the 260 guests weM in cotr 
b.lmes w:h.iclt showed individuality 
tmd .origin:ality. Prizes were award· 
ed to pharles Wilson, dressed as a 
farmer, for the beet orepresentation ; 
Mrs. PhyJiis Rohrbough at>d Willard 
Ellyson for the most original cOs
tumes; Miss Virginia Allen :fur being 
the 1best di:sgu.iaed; and to Edward 
ft.ohrboU'g'h for the f.unniest costume. 

The dance was •begun by a grand 
m·81I'ch led by tbe Harvest King and 
Queen, Miss Virginia Chidester of 
Weston, and Floyd Graham of Turtle 
Creek, Pa., who were chosen by the 
students to preside at this festivity. 

At intermission t-h'e glee clubs 
sang two numbers, "Harvest MoO'D" 
and "ShiM .on Harvest Moon." Miss 
Madge Smith, whose. ability was dds
oovered t·hroug.h stunt night, t&:P
danced. Following this enter.tainment 
reireshments -of pumpkin pie, whip
ped cream, and <:offee were served. 

F.ranJc Beall and •his six-,piece or
chestra played :f.or the dance. 

Stuclie1 Claa1es in 3 Junior Higha 

• BowyeT, Evelyn, Roanoke; Carson, 
na, East Liverpool, 0 .; Corder, Cop
lin, Phjlippi; Corathers, Jessie Lee; 
West Union; Crocket, Mary Le>uise, 
Little Otter ; Cor.ad, Freda, Clarks
burg; Cunningham, Paul Jefferson, 
Cairo; Elliott, Kathryn, Keystone; 
Emerson, J ames, Newb11rg; Fa.ce
mire, Paul ine, Sutton; Friend, M-ay
sel Lee, Ch8d)el; Funkhouser , Ruth, 
Cowen ; Groves, Mattie Jane, Can
vas; Groves, Vergie Irene, Canvas; 
Harper, Camden, Crawford; Hender
son, Elbert L., Walton; Hickman, 
Vera, Adam ; Hymes, Lucille, Gassa
way; J ones, Ray A., Orlando; Lang, 
Lena Lloyd, Br idgeport; Lawson, 

(Continued Olli page 3) H. Laban WJ\ite of the department 
_______ _:_:. ____ I of education has .been observing the 

••y, M." to Initiate on Wedneaday 

The Y. M. C. A. will h<>ld a. meet-

English classes .of different junior 
and senior ,high schools. Monday .he 
visited Tanner High School; Wednes
day, Burnsville High School; and 
Thursday, Alum Bridge Junior High 
School.-

Pioneers Overcome 14-Point Lead in 
Frantic .Finish to Tie Wesleyan 21-il 

The GlenWll:e Plio.n-eers ~.ter being ru.n.s only to be brought down just , 
considet~ed• as hopelessly outclassed short of the goal. Although outpunt. 
in· the first .half of their game Sat- ed a shade by Hall, one 'Of .the state's 
urday art Buckhannon, eame back in .kest ·kicken, .Ms kicks were all beau
a Spectacular F.rank Merriwell fi.niiSb lifuUy placed and his passinar was 

Ito tie West Vil'gim.ia Wesl.eya.n ·all that was desired. He went ovoer 
21-21. The Glenville spectators went :or .tb:e Pioneers' first score but fur~
wild. • bled .the ball which was p~~omptly re-

DR. ERNFST WRIGID', 
LECTURER-AUTHOR, 

WILL SPEAK HERE 
Columbia U. Prof-.- to c-. 

Dec. 8, Under Auapice. of 
Canterbury Club 

The pme was"""' of br.,.ks with oovew:t by T<>t>l! Leeber. INSTRUCTORS PRAISE HIM 
the advant:.age being even~ Fumbles, Th'e rest -of the Glenville back
pa.sses, dashing e:nd runs mingled fi:el4_rplayed exceE.e~t otfensive ball 
with slashing ,otf-ttackle pl:aye and but were cau·ght napping on• Wesley
coupled , with vicious tackling .gave an pass~. The 6.rst •two Wesleyait 
the fans reason for yelling. scores came as the result of 1long 

Mi .. Brant~ Sara That He I• P ....... 
ably Bi11••t Lit ... ary Maa 

E•er Broaalt.t H-. 

W•esleyan began with a bang and heaves. On~ r0f these was foo- 50 Dr. Ernest B. Wright, scholar, 
at the half •had the ~on*rs by a "yards, thro\\m by Hall to the fteet lecturer, author, literary -critic, and 
21-7 margin:. However, the Gilmer- Spears. head ·of the department of Enclish 
ite.s came back with as fighting a · . Too much oatlll'l'Ot. be said -cotw::ern- .of Columbia University, will speak 
finish oa.s· has eV-er :f.oun'd its way mg the work >Of Chff·ard Clem, the in the Glenville Teachers Colletre 
into sport a.nrnals. Pioneer's ailing fullback. Although auditorium Thursday, Dec. 8. Dr. 

It would be .ha.rd to pick any in- hurt early in the game, he backed ~ril'ht will ,appear under the au. 
d!vidual sbar on

1 
!the Gl-enville squad. up ~he Glen.~Ue _line . in excellent p1ees of the Canterbury Club. 

Too much e.redit cannot be given rthe fashion. Rathft' wed with He-ron fJr Miss Willa Brand, •head -of the de
R!oneeM' forward wall, as time ·af- running ho-no.rs •as he t~epeaotedly got partment of E~lish in GleD'riUe 
te-r ttime they hroke through It» break ,loose o n -oft' tackle and end .runs. He State Teachers College, said -of him: 
up enemy passes and to rthrow the the Pi-oneers' second t.ou-oh.J "Dr. Wright is probably .the ·biclr'Mt 
Bobcat backfioeld for losses. W-esleyan ..town after Har.ris sta.rt.ed a Pioneer literary man eV-er brought here. He iJ 
made gains by using J1()wer plays rally •by 'l'eoovet'ing a Wesleyan strictly literary, but .be ·hu the 
.:lirect-ed at the center of the Glen· fumble. M'-<>rlord caH.ed his ·usual power -of makiq sr.,bola.:rly eubjecta 
ville. Hne, •but when shoved· ba:ek to good game at rhis quarterback posi- popular." -
their goal, the ·lit>e ·held. tion and IGra.bam played .... u when l\lr. Curtis Baxter, instructor Ia 

Heron, Glenville's candidate f<>r be replaced the injured Clem. English in GlenviJie Collqe, uid, 
the aU-conference eleven, wu- prob-- Porter6eld Kiclu GMla "I had classes to Dr. Wrieht in Co. 
ably .the ~ outstanding player Now to the line. Stanley Jer&J>Iro, lumbla Univenity. Ue Ia one of li.o 
on the local team, f« again and again acting as -cap'bai.n of the Pia. eminent IJC.holars of America." 
again he got away foT --tacular Dr. Wright's latest ~,..~ (Continued on page 2) Meaning of Rou.u.u," 
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COLl.""EGES""WIII::r:O"..(CH~XPCAlNS Preu. . 
DEBATE 'WEALTH' ABOUT PROGRAM CASTS SELECTE. D 

Speech Aaaoc!-tion Annotmcea Saya He Aaked Conceaaionairea BY MISS DOBSON 
Double SubJect-Pta,. Con· to Clip Out Objectionable "Cammer Curton'a Needle" 

teat to Be Feb. 28 Part and "The Undorc:urreat'' to 

Tbe question, "Resolved, that no 
individual in .the United States 
should obe ~rmitted to reeeiTe by 
gift or inheritance m'Ore than a to
\01 of $50,000 du-ring his life time 
or receive as aala:ry and• ·honors more 
than a total ol $50,000 pe.r year," 
was chosen. by the West Virgima 
College SpeMh Association, as the 
subject !OT debate' this year. The 
a.sso.eiation met at the S. E. A. in 
Huntington. 

The contest to decide the winning 
team will 'he 'held at llfanball Col
llfar. 18. E&eh competing c<>llege will 
send four debaters, two aftlnnative 
and two negative speakers. 

Details of debating and judginc 
have not oyet- been worked out, Mie.i 
Margaret Dobson, instructor in pub
lic speaking, says. The GlenviU~ 

Tcacllers College team will prob
ably be selected f11om the studentS 
in Expression 202. T,hey a.re Arlan 
W. Ber.ry, 0. Rowley Baker, Har·old 
B. Bu·rke, Lillian Carte, Avon Elder, 
ReginaJd !Lawson, Helen M. McGee, 
Edward N. Orr, Mildred Snodgrass, 
and F1oster Hedgoes. 

The .one-act pilay and oratorical 
contests will be held at Fairmont 
State Teachers College on Feb. 28 
and Maroh 1. Miss Dobson will an
nounce her plans foT them late·r. 

Coach A. F. Rohrbough has made 
Be Civea Dec. 2 

a statement to .tbe Mercury that no Miss LUA:ille HymeS, c..a :y 
member of the -athletic department Avon El<ier, Harrisville, and a':.,; 
ol 'Of. ·the Alumni Association of Fultz, Weston, .have been aeleeted 
Glenvtlle State Teachers College by Miss Margaret Dobso "natruetor 
w~ r.esponsible for the ~exed explan· ~n dramatics, for tbe 1:~d~nc puts 
atton of t~e · Concord lrne·up which in "Gammer Gorton's Needle," • 
appeared m :the football programs shoJi three-act :farce. The prin.cq,.L 
on Home-co~mg Day here. . roles in "The Undereurrent," a aer· 

He explatned .that he .duected ious dTI.ma -of one-act, will 1be taken 
Frank Bailey a~d Trell Reger, who by Miss Lillian Carte, Clendenbl, 
had the concesston to sell the pro. and Reginald Lawson Glenville 
grams which were edited a~d print. These. two plays W"lll be preaen.teci 
ed by Edward N. Orr~ to .chp out a. in the coUece auditorium, Friday, 
part to which he obJected. Instea:l Dec. 2. • 
of the rJ)&Tticular part being eut out, Others in the east of uaammer 
it had been ·marked through with a 
pencil. ' 

W. H. MAXWELL, '22, BURIED 

Huatinatoa. Hiah lnatructor Died 

After 14 Weeka• Illaesa 

William Hale. Maxwell, member of 
the 1922 Standard! Nor.nal gradu
ating class of Glenville State Teach· 
ers College·, who died at Huntington 

of ty;phoid fever Oct. 31, was buried 
thel'e T·hursday. He thad been ill 

f.o-urteen weeks. , 
Mr. Maxwell, after leaving Glen-

Gurton's Needle,'' as announced b7 
Miss Dobson, are as follows: Jliu 
Harriet Keith, Isad"Ore Nac:lnnaa, 
Miss Winifred Steele, Fred Smith, 
James Hatfield, and Miss Ila Ca~
son. The stage manager for tbia 
play is Kenten Berry. ' 

The remainder of the east for 
"The Unde.I~Current" is as follo1r.1 : 
Mrs. Elizabeth Rhodes, Miss M&r7 
Williams, Miss Jane Long, and Paul 
Bramlett. Miss Madeleine Lipvllle 
is the stage manager for this pro
duction, and Miss Helen Bode will 
be the business manager for the two 
plays. 

ville, attended Marshall College and Scholarship Awarded Eleanor Wlaite 

received. his A. B. -degree from there 

"Fighting" Faculty to Hold Chapel in 1924. While in school he . was 
known as a .good student , well liked, 

Miss Eleanor White of Fairmont, • 
daughter of H. Laban. White of the 
education department, has been 
awrded a scholarship to the Naticmal 
High School Orchestra camp at 
Interlachen, Mich., next summer. 
The award was made when Mia 
White played with the st'a.te hlth 
school orchestra at . Huntington at 
the recent meeti'ng of the Stat. 
Educational Association. Miss White, 
a violinist, played program 8 

The Armistice Day chapel pro
gram for Wednesday .has been turn
ed ov-er to the "fighting" members 
of our faculty. Robert Cxawiord, 
chairman, H. Y. Clark, H. L. W·hite, 
and J. R. Wagner. They will give 
the students a first hand opicture 'Of 
the Armistice Day as it actually was 
in 1918, along witb .son1e of their 
own experiences. 

and respected by his instructors and 
fellow sturdents. 

In 1926 •he went t o Clark Uni
versity and afterwards to Columbia 
from which 'he ·obtain-ed .his A. M. 
degree .ln the summer of 1930. 

FoT the past fo ur or five years Mr. 
Maxwell Jlas been employed as an 
instructOr in Hunti:lgton High 
School. chapel last year. 
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~be glenville .t'\1 ercurv 
Tueeday, November 8, 1932 

Pabliohecl E-oeey Other Tueoday h7 tbe CJau in 
.J011rnaliam of Glenorille State Teachers Collece 

~at lille Pootollloe at Glenorille, We& Virlr\llia, 
u Second Clua Mail Matter 

Sabaeription Price for 1932-33 50 Cente 

AD eommun.ieatiou 1hoold be addreeeed to 
Tllo Editoro, Tile Glelmlle Mer<1>ey 

, ... , W'bat do the &ftduatee ~ - tboJ> -vt 
eommud aach po.iliOIIS? W'bal do ~ eoll
<>lrer their student. til&t belpo them main~ a a!alld
inc above OUJ'I . in eo many fteldll! 

It is evident that this employment o.t Germans i8 

not due to the low cost of their labor because they re
ceive a salary above the &V«'a.C!& Americ&D waee for 
similar work. T.be probe.ble reuon we are not qualified 
is that in the past the m<'mentoua oppor.bunitiea offered 

, by our n:ttural resources have not been empbuized in 

Pioneers Overcome 14-Point Lead in 
Frantic Finish to Tie Wesleyan 2 

%--------------------[W .. I.,.aa-21 GJ .. .t~ 
Wlrite ........ LE oo oo ~ 
Giomtonio oo •.. LT oo oo .. llllcla!or 
MK:oei ....... LG .. , .. .. 1.oeo1ie 
Edmundeo!> ... . :c ........ CNur 
Blondin .••• • • • RG.... . . . ....,. 
F1ol'dy.,., · ...... RT.. .. .. ._,. 

Sp ......... ... RE .... .. .J_., 
Howell ........ QB .. , .. , Jf.arfar4 

our coUeges. EduC:a.tion, law, IJI;eclieine and otlie.r ,fields 
are somewhat over.e.mphasized.• Jn ~ aehool, high 

.school, ~nd eollege t:raininc our e.alichtenment of hew 
--------------------1 to u .. the potential ~th that lies in the Waat Vir-

POUCE AT THE DANCE ginia llills 'has been slighted. In the future, who 

(Continued !>'Om Jla«<' I) 
·noeers, was Ul Over !the field. He 
ca.ught .. ..;,..u - f<rr good pim 
and made toe !des behin<l the W eeley
o.n !W. Portarlleld, tbe l'e&! MI'O o! 
the game, boot>ecl th1'0e plac:<!-lrielu 
after Pionoeer <touohdowne Ito give 
•the loeaa'l!l their tie. He also broke 
~gh to taekle Hall f<>r 15 and 
20 ,....t 1.,... """ sevaral oAt.empt.s 
to-. 

Gord<>n Eismon SOOl'Od the t...t 
Pioneer touchdown. as U.nri& and 
Hadaney ITllBhed Hall aa l>e attempt.. 
eel <t>o Ohraw a ·pus. Hams deflected 
the JI&!S anto :the ume of Eiam:on 
who dodged ,the remaining 26 yal'ds 
to score. H~y • . tbe big Barber
ton, ·0., .boy, who was ~u:red at the 
beginning Of .the eeason, pe.rf"Onned 
cn-ed1tably lin .ms first bi&' !best of the 
sea.son. 

H. Bamtel .... LB ........ Ratti« 

That collece authcritiea thought it neeessry, u it 
110 doubt. wu, to ask two police .ofllc.ers to be pt"e5ent 
et tbe home-coming dance recently is a stinging com
menu,.. on present-day llOCiety Mtd not, do we believe, 
upon this college or any other one. Let us, :tor the 
ake Qf "Jimplicity, exclude comideTation of pr.ohlbition 
and note two other facta: The College is Tetllp()nsible 
for it. students but it ea.n not be expected to 1ha.ve c:cm.
Wol over visitors .from Glenville and elaewhere. Second, 
it cennot in the brief sp&'D of four ye•rs eorrre.ot :faults 
either lu~ed from or not frowned upon by parents. 

Sr.tdant dances are reg~Ularly held rhere without ~ 
liee a&~~istance, with a minimum amount of drin·king, 
ADd with almost no dnmkeness. Strudents are oecasion
an,- Jiamiaeed from the College -Or diaciplined othel'
wiae for intoxicati0111 or even drinking. To say that 
mudl wone conditio• often exist in other colleges 
1n West Virginia. and eleewhere is perhaps true, but it 
aerves u no justification· for misconduct here. How
.eftr, it don merit a plac.e in eonside.ratioo of society. 
Whether we like it or not, drinking does ~xist. But 
our student dances, we maintain, are unusually free
from i t. 

To t'he -home-.ooming danc:e were invited alumni, !o~ 
mer stud.Pnts. and f.riends of the Coli~. When one 
Ms had t-xperience with soDS and darul'hters of self
rilbteoua parenta who oftentimes f oree themaelvea in 
u v.Ddestrable c.nd unwanted guests at ll'tu~en.t danees,

1 

lte caD tumlise the inel..Weneu of "frlmds o:t the 
ODDep" without worlrinc' himself iDto & mental lather. 
At tlle all!'mni recEption last Ju.ne they came u guests, 
althoach pests are ordinanly thO\i.&'.bt o:t as persons 
irwltod, and bepn immediately to d'Mtroy the decor
atioa.-ba.lloons, which burst with a nat very me1o
cllopa -nd. r.n • feow plaees eueata still set .. gueota 
llhoald, bat thla eollege, being a atate-IIU'PPOrted """· 
ca.JDlOt weD say to tboee out:iide its walls who forg.et 
the du.tiee a1. one invited, 11 You .sta-y away." I t cannot 
be rnponw:ible 1'or those persons not &88odated with it. 

That collegu suffer more than .tbeir sbar-e does not 
Mem unreasonable when one remembers that at tinles 
their uttiea are parents who reach for the soda box 
after a aurfeit of fillet mignon, or who le.t their chil
dren mistreat a pet or inldulge in a !ren'Zy o! tempera
ment without making any effort to coe.ree them, or who 
~ automob1les a"Dd needlessly make the pede.strian 
jump o.r selfishly erowd a passing ea·r off the highwa.y. 

Education should brine judcrnent and judament. 
llhould allow the folly of intempersnce. In this respec::t 
~boot. and .c:ollege.a are to bl&ri\e. llut in their eft'ort 
to refonn a wicked wortd, some members of society 
micbt Temember that .t;he. &ebools, although they may 
be expected to sen-e as wet nW'8es, cannot suekle stu
dents with any magj_cal elixU' that will quiek1y obange 
doe ,..alts of pl'O-eollece <Upbringing. 

STUNT NIGHT 

It must have been gratifying to those who directed 
&Dd promoted. the recent stunt night to see the. ability 
of eome of the students who bad• parts and to notiee 
the intere3t in t.M per:formanees. It was a regular 
wudevit1e show with all the usual features. including 
even the acrobAts, without whieh nothing of this kind 
ia eomplet.e. 

The majority of the skits pre3ented showed a goodly 
amoQilt cf originality and all we-re well enough pre
peNd to be enjoyable. '!'here was a wide range o:f sub
ject matter be.twun 9uch an aet as that presented by
the Chemistry ClGb, called ;'The Alchemist/' an"d such 
• that presented by the wome.n of Ver-ona M.a,pel Hail, 
which was a burlesque of life- in a college dormitory; 
~t all were good. 

To those who presented the winning and second
.. act& The Mer-cury .e.xtends congratulations on 
winni!ll', and abo to the others for maki~g a good 
e«ort. 

200 CHEMISTS FOR WEST VIRGINIA 

lit. Myra Neftin o1 the State Deparbnent of Edu
eation ba1 made the statement that the young people 
o4 West Virrinia have not bee.n prepared to take the 
s-denhip in the deve-lopment of our natural resoorees. 
We Sllft.ly have not i[iven this atbjec:t the attention it 
riclld7 deHn-es. In 1931 two hundred German ebem
U&a WlfT'C broucht into West Virginia to carry on tlle 
fuctioltl of our chemieal industry. Why was this 
a-=-ry! Are not hu.Ddreds of students gt"&duated 
- llle cbemistr)o departments of our colleges ... ery 

will cet the b~t of .the we&ltll of our state, Wen 
Virginian~ or aliens? 'l'his is a problem which is yet 

to .'be solved. As college stru:dents, we ahould be alert 
.to it. 

RUSHING THE THEATER 

The good old undergzadua<te sport of theater rush
ing has been revi·1ed. In most college toW'!I& tbeatem 
are c:ons~dered legitimate ;pMy by the sbucfen.t:a, a nd 
rushing usually results in a certain aanount of 9UCcees. 
The main reason is tbe :fear by :the the&ter owner of 
the students' wratb and not his geneorosity. 

Leeber and MOOIZ'e, o&l<>ng with Ed 
Harris, were a ll to ;be desired in1 the 
Glenwille guard position's Uld were 
Jlelped ocmsiderably ' by Jomee 
Creasy, the Piooneer eenter, w:ho 
Played ·Ute best game of his ~eer 

Fol' Wesleyan, the playing of 
Howell, Spears, Wihite and· the Bach
tel broltb:ers, .sWo<i out. Howell, al
moet u.nstopable, was winded and bad 
to leave rthe .game in the first haif, 

A. llaehllol .... RH ...... .. B-
H11ll .......... FB .. ...... a-

By pleriodo: 

Glenville . . . . . . . 0 7 14 0-21 
W<!Siey.., . . . . . . • 7 14 0 0-21 

Soorillg: Wesley•u•-T<>achdownl, 
White, S-.zw, H. Bachtel; po!Dia 
·d:ter Wuohdown, A. llacbtel ( 8 ) , 
Glenvillle-Touebdowns Eismon, :a.
! iff, Heron; points after .-....., 
Porterneld (3). 

Subatlitutioons : Wealeyan, Hull. 
Greer, Rine, Coleman, S&Dde~ Pow
ell. 

GJenvJ!e :. Graham, Vineeat, Bor
ris. 

Offi<:iale: K.a!tn, Colpt.e, .....,e; 
Ce..IT, W. V. U., umpirei YOUDC, 
W. Va. Wesleyan, liDe~m~&n; Flke, 
W es!eyan, fie.Jd judge. 

The loeal situatiot~ , however, seema somewhat di:(
ferent. Our group of rushers found reee.ntly that they 
were bucking a stone wall. The a.c:tion of C. W. Mamh 
1!iu probably been misinterpreted by many as a.riajng 

from zelfisb moth, es, That is .hvdJy i n keeping with 
Mr. Man'h's th'aracterist ics. He is known u a. most 
generous giver, and it is doubtful whether he has ever 
Wrned a needy .penon away unaided. His refu.sal to 
give the sbudlents a. :free show must be attributed to 
other reasons. 

retum1ilrg J;.:r!-er to cause considerable -:============+ 
trouble. He was outstanding in tlhe • 

Mr. Ma:r9h was perfectly within his rights, and al
tthougb we believe the prac::tice o0f rullhing theatera to 
be an unwise one as well as an unlawful one, we hope 
tbat both \n.y forget the "'!Fettable OOOUITen.,.., The 
. boycott, if ohe exi.sts, abwld i1l a ll faintesa, be quiekly 
torn up. 

MUSICAL WISE-CRACKS 

Frc>m 'l1be Boltimo"' Sun 
Altho•-cb u the president of the Julliard School of 

Muaie Jo.hno Erskine baa ·become one of the- suppoeedly 
"SOlemn functionaries o:f the musical world, ·be can atill 
d..i.sousa the subject of musical art in the Mme wiee
ora.cking vein in whieh ~e wrote the .tory of He1eD of 
Troy. 

driv-e !'Oa' the fil'St Wesleyan touch
down "'·.bich was culminated by a 
pass from H. Bacht el to. Wh1te . 

The second Wesleyan score came 
&6 the result >O'f a 60-ya.rd pass from 
Hall to Spe&J'O who< outsprinted the 
GlenviLle HC<mda:ry . 

H. Bachtel ~ t)le last Wes
leyan· touohdoW3l> soon after Spea-rs 
MOOveredt a P ioneer fumble. 

So much f~rr the indiWduals. The 
~le Wesleyan team sbould be 
:patting t hemael!Ve& .on the back that 
-the .half and the game encred when 
they did as the Glenrville team was 
!mocking at .tbe goa! on hoth. oeeu
sion& and :in an possibly would ,ih&ve 
soorred on th~ next play or so. 

Edmund&oh 1kic1red off to Morford 

FOR SCHOOL GJm 
'Dreaaea 

Sweaters 
Skirta 

I 

FOR SCHOOL BOYS 
Topcoat& 
Jacketa 

Collegiate Trouser• 

GLENVIllE 
MIDLAND CO. 

Ta!te,. 1or example, the Erekine proDU.DCiam.ento on. 
the subjflet Qf the jazz band at Yale University. The
'head of tohe great J'Ulliarrd School proclaimed his faith 
i'!l the ja.zz band because, !o0nootb, the jazz saxophone 
pla;yer lpoks happy:~ And, eomplaining at the !II8.Dl.e time 
becauae t:be members of symphony orc.heatras always 
wear f·uneral expressions, Mr. Erski.ne ~ed that 
the salvation of Ameriean rnu'lie -rests with "tbe in
formally organized hig.h sc:hool and amateur orches
tras of small towns," in whkh tbe trombone player 
lubricates 1his m·outh with chewing gum and in which 
the playHs familiarly addre14 the condu.ICtor •by his 
first name. 

o\Mo ''"" to the 28-yard !iDe. Cleom 
fumbled em.d WtE!Sleya711 reoovered 
only to lose the ball on downs. Aft er 
short gains Glen\'ille Jricloed, but 
White bl'ocke.d Heron's punt and ~ 
covered it o'h tfhe Pi<tneers' 34-yard 
line. Woeley<U~ advanced to the 3 

whetre Rat1i1f recovered a ·fumble. ~===========~ Heron kicked o0ut of bounds "On hi.s 1 
36. After an<>tller Glenvilre punJt 
WesleYan completed three passeos 
an'<i w ,hite went .thro.ugh .the line 
boc SCO'l"e.~ The qua:rter soon., ended. 

Eady oi.nl th·e next quarter . Clem 
fell on Howell's [;Jm~J.e on t)le Wes
leyan 10. Two line smashes and an 
end nm took the !ball to the one 
y:aad line but Wesleyan's •lin.e held. 
H-el"r9n! ca'Ught HaJJ's pun'b Olll .the 30. 
R·atlitf made 10, Heron 15, Clem 2 
apd then a :touch~:OWID., Leebe~ rt-
cov~ JIU fumble across th'e goal. 

But WesleyB.n. score quickly again 
-on a. 50-yard pass from Hall to 
Spea~m. And againJ befure the half 
ended Uter recovering ;a fumble on 
the Glenville 30. Two long passes .to 

STUDENTS! 
Come to ua for :rour 

MEDICAL NEEDS AND 
COSMETICS 

We alao carry a line of 
SCHOOL SUPPUES 

TIERNEY'S DRUG 
STORE . 

These assertions are perhaopa eea.soned with more 
iconoclasm than are. Trombone players •have doubt.. 
leas been chewing gum these man.y deeades, but there 
is as yet no ve':'y lmpreseive evidE:nce to show that the 
combination of music: with mastication has redo-unded 
~e&tly to the advantage of the former. Nor is it 
re.:ord:ed that Beethoven eVer conducted in public 
wearing t.re .beatific expression of a saxophone player 
in a high-school orchestra.. And, for that matter, it 
may be doubted i:f Chopin ev~r looked perticularly 
!happy wh•· n art the pia.no. It will not do, however, to 
dismiss Mr. Erskine in too cavalier a fashion. After all, 
a measure of iconoclasm ought to be welco:ine i111 the 
stuffy atmosphere in' Wbich so many of the hi.gber 
enterprises in the m.usieal ibierarchy are carried on. 
And who can say that the :future of America.n 

1 

-nlusic 
is more endangered in the hands of l he 'high-school 
orchestras than it is in the hatnds of some of the so-

Jeran ko advanced the ball 60 yaa-ds Preuription s.,ciali•ta 

-called "®oderns" whose work the high priests of m-usic 
exalt to the skies? 

to rth.e Bobcat 20 when the periO<l f~=~=====~·===~ ended. •.• 

Ra:tlitf, ea.rly in the third quarler 
went ove~r from :the 3-yaTd stripe 
after Ranis recovered a fumble on 

The EC.ltors believe that if Tom Mooney is kept the 23. 
sa.feey and permanently in prison, prosperity will cer- Later Hall while attemp.ting a pus 
tainly be restored and the capitalistic system saved to wa.s rushed by Harris arnd Hackney 
an appl&Jidin.g world. · Ure latte.Jr krux:king the ball in.to the 

-The Americ::an Spectator a.nns of Eismon. The big Gl'enville 
----- tukl<> ...,. lilre a fullback for 23 

Mannerism is the sign. of a second--nte mind i pride yards and At seo.re. PorleTfield kiclred 
in mannerism the sign of & th.ird...rate mind. th.e goallbo make the SCOTe 21 aU. 

-Van Wyck Brooks The TeSt of the game was the Pio 
• . . : J. neers'. They w~ tackling savagely 
TLS Halloween. And ii, When you answer ilhe door- orusbing tJbe Bobcat line aatd 

bell, there's nobody there, it wasn't the wol!. ing the ends. A J.oong Gtenvills:-~ 
- F. P. Adams vance ended about the 20 when the 

----- whi.stle •blew. A few m9re minutes 
It is doubtful whether peptonized taste. is moye sus- an11 the smarter football of the Pio 

taining than peptonized food. 'neer'B should have broken ,the dead-
-Sir Wnliam Jtot.benstein lock. 

Whether Your 

Account Be Large 

or Small, We 

Welcome t¥ 
Opportunity to 

Serve You. 

KANAWHA UNION 
BANK. 
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PIONEERS TO END 
SEASON FRIDAY 

3 

SEE CONCORD 
AT 

I UVIfJI .. \IVIUU 1V HERE 

oa Oe\. Z9. The pme .,.... 
lor 2 o'eloelr, but tM 
late in al'!ri'rinc, a.nd had 

-ernbled un\il the Pie>-
tbeir ftrst two touch-

al the crowd wu at the 
-.. the amval of the 

Sebool BaD<!, whieh led 
of sludenta from the Col

the fteld, but thllll'& oeemed 
ioo few tieloe\ ..Uen at the 

- m&JV - ... kept -iting 

tbe came late in the -eecond 
after takiD&' a 20 yard pan 

on the Conoord ·17 )'ani 
Porterftel<l'o attempt for the 
point waa wide . 

._ Ulveo the SpeAeeJ" High 
ldlool Band eatertained the aowd 

mmoic aDd 6..- mai'Obi~. 
!'lie)' marehecl in rank fonning a 
.. C'' and a "G", and otbeir eft'orla 
RCeivecl amch applau.le from the 
__ .._ Wllen tM)' had left the 
Wei, John Coflindaffer, u tbe Pio
Mer, chued a gallop inc lion d'own 
the Adeline• to -the amuae.ment of 
tile crowd. 

Cralaam Scor• Twice 
The -.ond half was the continu

ation of a colorless contest, the line 
llkmcinc of Graham being <the main f- . Replaeing Clem, GTaham 
•nied tbe ball for ·his first time this 
r ear, and he ahowed mueh a.bility 
u -be ripped and tore through the 
IMJiea made for •him by the forwa.rd 
wd. 

Near tbe end of the third quart-er, 
• impotency of the visitonl run
aiDe attack was dil])layed, when. t.hey 
were stopped on the Glen~1le 10-
,..-d line after passing to that ,point. 
ftey could not make an im,pression 
Ill the Jine, and failed in attempts to 
-.rre by paaaea. Graham scored in 
tile third and again in the last qua!'· ... ' 

Mia 1'V'J' Lee My~ wu. p~ecep
of Verona Mapel H>all i the 

of Miu Willa Brand and 
Dobeon when they at

E. A. at Huntineton last 

Moontain Lio~ able to beeom.e dan
geroue. 'nte pasainc pme of the 

vU.iton functiOlled wen at mid-field, 
but aeen1ed 1>o fail when they neared 

the C"oal Jine. 
Line-up and •mnmary: 

c-cor4 Clea9ille 
llarlor ........ L. E . ... Porterfield 
Shelton . ...... L. T.. . . . . Vincent 
C.llatrhoD ••... L. G.. . . . . . Leeber 
ll&tjan . . . . . . . . C.. . . . . . J'eranko 
Ho!atetter ... • . R. G.. . . . . . Mo..-e 
Garten .. • ..•• R. T.. . . . . Eism-on 
Neff . . .... .. . . R. E. . . . . . . P)'leo 
Lilly .. . .. .... Q. B. . . . . . . Ratliff 
Shesl.,. ...... . R. H. . . . . Morford 
Hatfield ... , ... L. H. . . . . . . Heron 
I~<> .. . . .... ,. F. B. .... . . Clem 

SubstitJution&-GlenviJle: T.he en
tire squad. Concord: FarJ.e.y, Dyer, 
Hoakins, Holroyd, F.rantz,. Sawyer, 
McFarlane, Leo, Wyatt, and De
veise. 

Soorin&---Glenville: Touchdowns, 
Clem, RatJiff, Morford, Gn'bam 2. 
Extra points: P orterfield 2, place-
ment. · 

Offtcials--R.eferee, Youne, Wes
leyan; Umpire, Carr, W. V. U.; BUd 
Linuman, K. ROss, Wesleyan. 

' 
Will Meet Weat Liberty iD 

Clarkaburg at 2 P.M.
Gienville Favorite 

The 1932 Plcmeen will make their 
Jaet M:and on Armistice Day when 
tbey · meet ·Sw~a West Ubercy 
Hilltopp..,. at the Waehmgton-Irving 
Stllldium in elark&burg at 2 o'eloek. 

Keyed to their highest f'Orm, the 
Pi'onee:rs came out (1£ the Wesleyan 
game wfth a 21 to 21 tie and with
out aJt¥ bed ·injuries. It is t boug'ht 
hue that if they d·o D'O,t wffer a let
<icnm they will defeat the Hilltop
pers who have this year lost t'O D&vie 
and Elkin& by a. small margin but 
who have defeated Salem. The game 
will be the first E:'DCQunter of the 
two ~olle~s on the gridiron for sev
aral yean, West Liberty plal'imi!: only 
a Vfl'l"Y few games in the West Vit· 
gint'!S Athletic Conference until 1932. 

The 1\icm.eeM' sta.rting backfield 
will average 170 pounds in weight 
and the line will average 174 pounds, 
@L:vin'e a team average of 173 pounds. 
West i.JiMrt)' will wei&'h abou1> the 

mme, but .they .,.;n be .,.;thout the 
H'r.Vices or their most fam.01111 star, 
Robert Campl;g,io. 

Ten •eniors will wee P:i.onear ~Urti
f"'l"" fooT_ their Jut time. They o.re 
Stanley , Je:ilanoko, •Kahl:e Vinee.n,t, 
Gordon Eismon, Jam eo Oree.ey, 
Rowley Baker, Anthony Leeber, Ed 
RaiN, Lionel Heron, Floyd Gralam, 
and Cliffoll"d Clem. At least s!x of 
them ..,. •lmOtlt·eertain to otaljt tbe 
game and tlhe others are likely to 
see ee:rvice in jt. 

Thirty men 1ant expected to make 
the trip fNm here. They .,.;n leave 
GJE"nviUe about 8 o!clock. 

The prne will ·be played u.nder 
Jthe auspicee ()f :the Roy E. Parrish 
Post of the Ameri<aJ> Legion. 

A. B. GRADUATES 
MAY NUMBER.38, 

REGISTRAR SAYS 
' 

(continued :from page 1) 
Wayne, Walton; Lindell, Marjorie, 

leine, Clarkaba.J'I'; I.prema, Beln, 
Sutton; HcCutcbeoa, Clark, Green 
Bank; McWhorter, Louise, Homer; 
ldal'lple, Janie, Flatwoods; Jlartia, 
Ro&eoe ,R., Montrose; )(j}la, ~ 
bet'h, Clarbbu.rc; Morria, Marjorie 
Lee, Charleatoa.; Muuer, DoroilbT, 
Neff, Ge.nelea, Sand Fork; Nicllola. 
Mabel, Palmer ; Powell, Madeline 
Hays, Glenvt1le ; Priteba?d, Kenneth 
L. , Pullman ; Ramsey, RubJ, Central 
Station ; Robinson, Edna Irene, Wil
sonburg; See, Marp.ret, Elk Water; 
Sina-leton, Arrah Wanna, GlellTille; 
Spicer, Carlton, Sand Fork; Teter. 
Nellie Jones, French Creek; Walbr, 
Ernestine, Caineburc; Wataon, Fran
cis, Pine Grove ; Wolfe, Nolah, St. 
George; Woofter, Francia T ., Cam
den. 

Me.ynard Young, U. S. Navy, is 
visiting his family here. 

RILEY MURPHY 

JEWELER 
Repairing Watches Clocks and Jewelry 

' Over Pathfinder Office, Glenville 
East Liverpool, 0 .; Linville, Made-+------------~ 

You know how it is. If a cigarette is mild-that is, not 
harsh or bitter, but smokes cool and smooth-then you like 
it and don't worry about how many or how often you smoke. 

And if it tastes right-that is, not oversweet, not Hat
then you enjoy it all the more. 

The right kind of ripe, sweet Domestic and Turkish to

bacco ... the right ageing and blending . .. make Chesterfields 
milder, better·tasting • •• They Satisfy! 

, 
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mE FORTUNE 
SHOE 

FOR MEN 

$3.50 
All St,.l .. 

HUB CLOTHING CO. 

475 ARE GREETED 
AT HOMECOMING 

Alumni Oflic:era Rec:ei•e Gueata 
at Danc:e--Miaa Ja

An-antr .. Part,. 

More than 475 alumni, students . 
and ;friends of the College attended 
the <la~ee. oct. 29, ending the hom&
comine celebration arranged by t he 
Alumni As.sociation of Glenville 

Wilfonc, vioe~Preaident, and lin. 
Witfouc; Mr. and Mrs. Natua Rohr
bough; lliM Beooie Bell; Mrs. J . 
Wilbur Beall ; Hunter Whitinc; A. 
E. Hanis; Robert Crawford; and 
Jen.n.incs KefFer. 

Music f-or the dance, which la•ted 
from 8 to 12 o',cloek, was 'Played by 
Frank Beall's 0l'Cbestra. 

IDI'II!ben of the Canterbury Club. 
It •aa direeted by lliM Bnurd will! 
H•l•n .IL:Gee ""d Frank Bailq In 
the parta ot the lov~ra. The nadine 
for this .,.... well clone by Kathryn 
Rohrbou.rb. 

The last feature fYf U.e eftrrln.r 
was a uNic}lt Club." Thi.s was tJtre· 
oe~ted by the Y. W. C. A. under the 
direction. of Mai-Jorie ·Lin.delh A tap 
clanee · by Madce Smith and oonc 
featuri.q' Bonnie C~isman were the 
main attractions. 

Clen.Yille, Wo Va. State Teachers College. T.he guests 

'-------------' were welcomed by the following 

The autumnal not! was carried 
out in decoratinc the gymnasium for 
t.he ooeuion. The -dance floor was 
inclosed with a latticed fence en
twined with varied--eolored autumn 
leaves, and the overhead was cano
pied with bla.ck and orange crepe
paper streamers. 

Madeleine Linville, stat-e .m.anaarer, 
and Miss M&rpret Debson, director 
of the Ohnim,cobow Players, were 
in ehargoe of the program. 

people: H. L 'Wohite , president of 
the Alumni Association; Clayborne 

.-------------.,,1DEMOCRATS WIN C. T . C. POLL 
The members of the Pioneer foo~ 

ball &quad were the guests of the 
Alumni Association. 

CHARGES DROPPED 
AGAINST STUDENTS SHOP AND SAVE! 

NUTS 
FRUITS 
C~DY 

R. B. STORE CO. 

Roo•e•elt and Kamp Bi.1 Fa•ori tea 
of LOcal Stadeab 

Political sentiment in Glenville 
College is Democratic, a poll taken 
by The Mercury indicates. Governor 
Roosevelt is the rehoice of the stu· 
dents for president, whi le they favor 
Judge Kuanp for -the goventOrship, 
by an almost identieal vote. 

The .complete resu-lt.s were as :fol· 
lows : 

~or President 
Roosevelt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 211 

The committees w.bich made ar
rangements .:for the dance were: 
G .en ,era 1 Arrangements: Goldie 
James, Frank Bailey, and A. E. Har
ris. Decorating : Janie Marple, Kath
ryn Rohrbough, Virginia Marshall, 

Theater Owner Doea Not Ap· 
pear to Presa Cue of Pic:

tureland "Ruahintr" 

Frank Vass, James Hat field, and Ch&l'g'es of disturbing a public 
Archie M-orris. meeting v;,hich were brought against 

SAYS STUNT NIGHT 
IS ENTERTAINING 

i=I<>over . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 143 Reviewer D~cribea Program 

I Frank Bailey and Trell Reger, sen· 
iQn in the College, by C. W. Manh, 
owner -of the Pictureland Theater 
and publisher of the Glenville Demo. 
crat, were dismissed Tuesday when 
Mr. Marsh did not appear to prH! 
the .charges. Bailey and Reger were 
arraigned Saturday befoTe Worthy 
Davis, justice of tbe peace, and were 

Thomas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 Won by Chemiatry Club' a 
For Governor "The Alchemi•t" 

Kull\P . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • 209 
Townsend . . ... . .... ... .. . .• 154 .3y 0. R. BAKER released under a $250 bond each, 
Snider · ... .. ...... o •• o ••••• o 14 Stunt Night, staged under tho supplied by A. E. Harris, instructor 

_____________ _;_ ______ _,...------! auspie.es of the Ohn.imgc>how Play. in history and .preceptor of Kanawha 
en Od. 26, measured up in every Hall in which they live . • • 

I 

"I -· belieH you ,_., 
1/uJr old pipe be,_ 

llwn you do rruJI" 

Granger is made 
solely: for pipes. 

Granger is not a 
ciga.J:eUe tobacco. . 

G~rismade of 
White Burley tobacco 
-the best tobacco for 
pipes. Just try it ! 

Load it pinch by pinch; 
pac.k it tight ; atrike a 
rnau:hT"Cranger•moke• 
cool and ltuu longer. 

lOc 

YOU CAN DEPEND ON A LIGGETT & 1\IYERS PRODUCT 

detail to expectations. Given before The disturbance arose when a 
a Ia~ ~dienee, the nine stunts group of some two hundred student! 
were so cleverly pfeaented that it rushed the Pictureland Theater after 

'was with difticulty thot.t the fiva a ".thuse" meeting held at Rohrbough 
t.ownpeople, Mn. H.erbert Withers, Field on the eve of the bome<OmiDI' 
Mn. J . E. Arbuck1e, Rosa Decker, game with Concord. The manager of 
Wilbur Beall, and Gilbert Cain, ~he theater •nnouneed to them that 
agreed that "The Alchemist" was the picture would not be ehown. ra~ 
winner of the $5 prize. til they bad either paid admittance 

The f\rst stunt, "Modern Slang," tees 'Or left the building. After a 
was ·presented by the Holy Roller wait of more than an hour in which 
Court. It was a humorous pantomim'8 Bailey, Reger, and -otl!.en asked that 
cen.tered about tll.e slang found in a a show be given the students, a reao-
letter from a .modern girl (James lution to boycott the theater was 
Hatfield) to her mother (Trell Re~ circulated and signed. Then they 
ger). One needed only to see this withdrew. 
~tunt to realize what a <hit youDC Several tbeat.er-coers who learned 
Jimmie was at college. that there were no e.mpty seats af • 

.. Beginning Life in the Donni- ter the rush werwt to their homes. 
tory," presented by the girls of Ve- Some remained n~uby to attend the 
rona Mapel Hall , was an apt repre- showing of the picture which began 
senta.tion. of the worries and dis- at 9:30, an hour and a 'half later than 
tractions of Miss Wil1a Brand dur· 
ing the fint week of sohool Her im
personation was very well done by 
Jane Long. 

the. scheduled time. 

uold King Sophomoreu was feat
ured by the class of that name. It 
showed the standards which domi· 
nate this class when the old king 
(IF'oster 1Hedges) was dethroned and 
the new King Student (Clark Me· 
Outoheon) was enshrined. 

The tumbling a~ was conceded 
by all to be one -of the most difticult 
stUnts presented. Trell Reger, Har. 
old Bu~ke , and James Hatfield show· 
ed excellent acrobatic prowess. 

" Hot Diggety Dog" was given by 
two boys from Kanawha Hall, James 
Price a.nd Orville Taylor, a 1culluhed' 
boy and a cowboy .. . o • everyone 
en joyed t heir jokes. 

But 11The Alchemist" won the 
prize. Written bY Recinald Lawson, 
who also enacted the p~rt of the al· 
chemist, and presented by; the Chem
istry Club, the stutlt with its unique-
lfess >Of ehara.cter and striking scenes 

. 
While policemen of Shawnee, 

Okla., searched for a prowler the 
man jumped into their patrol csr 
and sped away. 

RAY THOMPSON 
-For-

ODORLESS 
CLEANING 
Not Juat Another 

Cleanintr Service But One 
That Jfao Adopted All 

of the Newer and 
Modern Metboda. 

CLEANED CLOTHES 
ARE RE-NEWED 

CLOTHES 

was quite .outstanding. I t., told ·t.h.e ~============~ story of an ancient eccentric ·alchem· 
ist who attempted to .make gold •• 
fro.m inferior metals using parts 9f 
hu.man bodies as catalytic agents. 
Miss·"Mary W~Uiams was a screaming 
heroine when about to suffer a cut 
throat and the loss of thirteen drops 
of blood. 

T,he Freshman Class stunt, "J·ohn
ny Freshman Makes a Change," was 
written by Franklin Bowen, who was 
aJso Johnny Freshman, while Miss 
Mary Eileen Jarvis provided the 
distracting element. Madison· Wh;t. 
ing gave the reading as the play 
was acted in pantomime. 

Then with a chang-e of scenery 
another stunt was presented. "Py· 
ramus and Thisbe" was given by 
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